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dwrtiinK rates furnished upoa applica-
tion at this entire.

Entered at the Postoffice a
Pioche, Nevada, as second-clas- s

matter.
1

'Delivered by Carrier at fifty cent

per vXConih.

J. H. DECK,
CONTRACTOR,

JOBBING.
CARPENTER WORK.

Paper Kangm? a Sp

PIOCHE, NEVADA.
-- oaoa-

M. HYMAN

CALIENTE, NEVADA.

WATCHES REPAIRED
AND CLEANED
T-

Rpasonable Prices.

EXCURSION RATES TO

SfWeTTI Y'"r. "I 1

CITIES.

Sell July 17, 18. 19,. Re- -

12

The usual low round trip rates to the east will be
available this season from California and Nevada
stations of the Salt Lake Route on account of various
convention? as follows:

New Havci Conn Knights of Columbus. Sell May 24, 25
Ketui-- limit, August 31. Rates will be announced later.

Sell Aug 7. 8. 9. Return

Denver, Colo-- B. P. O. Elk.s.
turn limit, Sept 30. liate $55.00

Mineapolis, Miim -- G. A. R.
limit, Oct. 31, l!uce $70. Ou

Milwaukee, Wis- - 'jrJeroi
Keturn limit, yuduys. .vii Aug. 7, 8, 9, and September
8, 9 and 10. Rotuni limit, t 31.
Chicago, III. $72.50 St.- Lo;.ii, Mo. 67.50 St Paul, Minn. $70.
Minneaptilis, Minn, 70. 0C Kansas City, Mo. Omaha, 0.
Council Bluil j, la., GO.uo St Joseph, Mo. 60.00

Tickets will be sold going via Salt Lake Route and
connections and returning via entirely different route
if desired. For full particulars as to stopoff privileges
application should be made to Salt Lake Route agents.

The excellent train service and equipment of the Salt
Lake Route and great variety of routes offered affords
opportunity for an enjoyable trip. Inquiries from pros-
pective travelers will receive prompt attention from
agents or T. C. Peck, A. G. P. A., Los Angeles, Cal.

Caliente - Nevada,
J. A. Denton, Proprietor.

The Tables supplied with the.- Best the Market Affords.
Good Beds and Well FurnishedRooms.
TERMS Sl.SOF331R.

AND

METALUB3ICAL WtMS,j
Meadow Valley St. 1

PIOOHE, NEVADA.

0res of All Kinds s

Worked & Tested.
'Mines Examined and!

Sampled.

George Arbogast & Co.,

Pioche; Nevada.

: HANS OLSEN'S S

Ies one the
Finest Fisices

ITS. Caliente. 0

TO (i( )

you wish
any

WIMP? iifllillD 9 PintDC
iiiiiuu, Lluuil Ou

UlUKIlOijJj
N"i K, NKVADAJI

H. VV. UNDERHILL

('vi.rrvn;. s:r
Fine Wines,

Club Rooms in Connection.

Give him a Call
and satisfy Yourself

Open For Bids.

400-3- 0 foot polls not smal-
ler than 6 in tops pealed.

700-2- 5 foot polls not smal-
ler than 6 in tops pealed.

200-3- 0 foot pools to be
delivered in Pioche.

200-3- 0 foot polls to be
delivered in Caliente

700 polls are to be destrib-ute- d

between Caliente and
Pioche 175 feet apart

All bids must be in not
later than Jan 15th and
polls must be destributed by
April 15th.

Mail bids to B S Nunn
Pioche Nevada

ft
I

WANTED
PROPERTIES

L, F. Peer & Co.

MINING ENGINEERS
PmPUI? TT7W AHA

ivviu'j, - - i lj v nun.
Can Handle Anything Meritorious from a

prospect to a producer.
8 Mine

furnish-.- .
examination and guaranteed reports

I 1 V I V fflce, UOl Bee Bld.

$5TStages Leaves Hotel for

every Day

I!II Mill OH"

I BANK EXCHANGE j
s s
i SALOON.

J. 6. BROWN, PROP.

Main St., Pioche, Nev.

The Finest of

J WINES, LIQUOR
I and The Best Brands

f of CIGARS.

Billard&. Poo! Table.
sit mi 'iiu mi ns

PIO HE ASSAY;

0 F ICE.

Sdonohue COTTAGE J

Pioche, - Nevada. 8

Geo. A. Bethune, !

I mm & chemist, s

Lost A watch charm consist-
ing of two elk's teeth. The find
er will be rewarded by leaving
same at RECORD Office.

We have Location Notices

Pioche, Panaca and iVIaniar
in the week. 21

lliMilfi & Nil

Liquors .

M. A. NO. 1E85,

Notice of Application
for Patent.

United States Land Orfice.
Carson City Nevada: Sept. 14. 1906.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance ofthe act of Conirress approved May 10th, 1872. andof the act of Conirreas. entitled "An Act Extend-
ing the Mining- Laws to Saline Lands", approved
January 81st. 1901. A. J. Bell, whose postofficeaddress is Soldiers Home. Los Angeles CountyCaliforiua. R. K, Morgan and M. L. Shoot, whose
poatolHce address is Ventura. Ventura County
California, Anna Neel and W. R. McGonigl.whose postoffice addreas is Los Angelea,Californi4
R, M, Fleisher.whose postoffice address is Santa
Paula. Ventura County. California and J. G.
Toland.whose postoffice address is Llano, Texas!
by and through their duly authorised agent.Levi Syphus. who resides and whose post office

address is at Panaca, Lincoln County. Nevada,nave made annlipnHnn f. . ....
the Salvation Salt Placer Mining !..... t inomas Mining District, In Lincoln

. - ." wuiq wesiquarter of the south east quarter it the Mouth
.quarter, ana the south half of the southwest quarto f the south eaat quarter, of section27. and the west half of the north east quartera..u me wast nan of the north east quarter of
" quer. and the north east quarterof the north WMtnimrtw .1 .1 .
of section84 ,11 in Township 17 South of Range

m ,ra wnicn said subdivisions ofsaid sections include all of Mineral Survey No ST
containing 18.7S acres, situate In the west half ofthe north east quarter of said section 84. and- .ul oouw umsion Mormon Lode'iand also the whole of Mi a
containmg 17.907 acres, situate in the north half
intK. rii I"01" tion 84. andsouth of the south east quarter ofri section 21 .and known . "North Division

01 "aia land 'or which ap-plication for natent a nW. - u- - wumMi, contain-thlxft- u

15 and be,n "veyed public land of
The names of adjoinin claim are thechum on the east

LOUISJCOHN
RegisterDate of first publication. Sept 21st 1906.

ESstray Notice.

Calient Nevada.
December 1 1906.

Notice is hereby given that there cam. to ourrench on or about June 11906 an eatray. OtmdmmarebrandrtJ. K. combined with qwrtarcfrcfeTheownerof which... 1.

erty and paying charge" ThU ZTS. S!l
recorded nd ajvertised according to law.

RYAN BROS

JAHilES A. NESBITT
Is just in receipt of a

fine:
FRESH GROCER! :

-- ' " " '
wr.icn wasaestroyea in me saaii
house of the Clinton Mining
Company's lease on the Florence
mine at Goldfield at an early
hour Monday morning, Ernest
L. Taylor, a young electrician of
of Salt Lake City, was electro-
cuted.

A woman named Mrs Mamie
Taylor, and claiming to be the
wife of Thomas Taylor of Elko,
committed suicide in Goldfield
last Saturday by swallowing a
dose of poison.

Several checks drawn by per-
sons who accompained the Gold-fiel- d

lobbying delegation to Car-

son have been returned to per-
sons who cashed them in Carson
City as protested, because the
persons drawing had no funds in
the Goldfield banks.

The first "change room" in
the Goldfield district went into
operation at the Combination
mine on Feb. 1. So far from
objecting, the employes find it a
source of comfort to themselves
to have a place where they can
doff their soiled digging cloths
for street raiment.

A bill was introduced in the
assembly yesterday relative to
the location of mining claims.
The bill provides that within
thirty days after the posting of
the notice of location that a ten
foot discovery shaft shall be sunk.
the boundaries of tliA rlnim
must be mdrkedon trees or rocks
Or DV the use of nnaha TVio

notice of location may be put in
to a can to protect it against the
. .1 i m.
elements, rne twmpp shn onn
tain the size of the claim and the
direction in which the ledge runs,

The record of location must be
filed within thirty days after the
claim is located.

A resolution was paseed in the
Assembly Wednesday barring all
lobbyists from the Capitol build
ing.

When the bill relative to the
district judges salary was being
read for final passage it was
thought by some members that
the bill was couched in such
language that it might cast re
flection on the rhetorical ability
ot the assembly and it wa3 moved
that the bill be amended but
when it was found that the bill
had originated in the senate it
was passed and will be spread on
the journals of the senate and
assembly and will be printed in

- j s . .
ine statutes it the governor
signs it

The passing or having in ones
possession with intention of pas
sing any bogus checks will be
considered a felong and will be
punishable as such if the law
which was introduced bv Mr
Reid is passed. The present law
is not strong enough and after
passing a number of checks thp
passer has but the cross the line
to be out of harms way;

After the bill relative to the
rates on freight has been dis-
posed of Senator Pyne will nnvp
his measure relative to fares
brought up and will try to secure
its passage. At the nrpspnt tim- - - w VaillVs

the Esmeralda county representa-
tive has all he can attend to na
he is one of the members chosen
to procure if possible the na Sn era
of the Boyd rate bill.

spread
to be

who

itprice
cheaply

cur

bring it
our store when In the city.

..in
rofpivo immorlinf nation' " " "v
will pea miners nome. There
are few if any of the legislators
who think that a home for the
miners that have become help-
less is not a necessity. There
never has been a better chance
than at present to secure such a
home as the old Bower Mansion
toward Reno, which is considered
one of the most favorable loca-

tions within the State and is of-

fered for $20,000. It is owned
by Reno people.

The old Bowers Mansion is a
large well built roomy structure
well situated and would be an
ideal home. There is a fine
warm spring which is said to
excellent healing qualities and
the surroundings are pleasant

A number of those who heard
Assemblyman - Bray in his
speech advocating the "

purchase
of the building have said that
they would heartily in favor of
securing a home for the old men
who have given the best part of
their lives for the development
of the mines of the state 'which
have made Nevada one of the
wealthiest and most influential
of the states.

Assemblyman Thorns Tighe,
the man who does things, says
that the entire delegation from
the southern part of the state is
in favor of a miner's home and
there has been no objection
heard.

A bill which is being discussed
is the measure which will take
the office of county superintend
ent from the district attorney
and have people who have not
received training for attorneys
and have never had practical
experience as teachers. Thepro- -

posed bill will provide for the
dividing of the state into districts
probably about five, and a deputy
state superintendent will have
ceargeofeach district. One of
the friends of the bill said last
night, "The most important
thing in the state is the schools,
as the coming men and women
of the state will have their minds
to great extent moulded by the
schools they attend and there
should be nothing too good for
them. What does a district at-

torney know about conducting
the schools of the county?

Let there be a good bill intro-
duced that will provide for the
superintendency being in the
hands of a capable man and let
the qualifications for the office
include several years as a teacher
and then pay a salary that will
make the office a good one and
good men and women will be ap
pointed and selected. "The
teachers of the state and sfai--
board of education framed the
measure.

The bill introduced in the sen
ate by Mr. Oddie which provides
for the condemnation of property
without long delay is for the'
benefit of the southern mining
interests. At the Dresent time in
order to lay a pipe line it is neces-
sary to go through a lono- - Ipcral
proceedure and the time required

fcomeumes six months.
I he bill will do awav witY," Vliv

delay necessarv to lnv a i.By making a deposit of
worth of the property to be con-
demned it is made possible to
use.the property till the condemna
turn proceedings are completed.
There are several instant vy
a large force of mpn hov

"

Kept idle for several months anda mine been cbsed till th
ceedings necessary to layinir a
pipe
,

line to furnishr , iuithe
, carrying of water

vile;mam could be laid.
Assemblyman Thomns TJo-v-,

was reading some of th
quoted in the finWfinU
for the different lots that an

papers
h- -

mg sold and .nth pro frt. ' l--

large offers are .i
marked that he might have madea fortune if he i;0fjthe advice of a friend who want-e- d

him to form a partnership and
buy these lots which are
sold for such fancy prices atPresent A irrn.m
which could havp Wr, v.

for ten thousand doll , --

'

selling for ten times thatamounteach and had he purchased them-- mS mends desired, he would

--ao...Mua county legislar

Pioche and DeLamar

Stage Line.

Via Caliciites and Panaca.
J. A. : i:N"rOitf Proprietor.

Vagi's leave DeLamar at 7 A. M. every day
Leave Panaca at 11 t . M. and Pioche at 8:00 A. V-

THE LATEST STYLES IN

every day, connectingest of l!:iilroad at Calientes

Pioche Office at Thompson's Store.One price to all.J
MAIN ST. OPPOSITE LACOUR,

PIOCHE - - ItSTEJVAXXA

Eagles. Sell Auerust 7. 8. 9.

with the S L, L A & S L

BY THE DAY, WEEK

WELLAND

Retail Dealer in

on

Pioche & Caliente Livery

and Feed Stable

PIOCHE, NEVADA.
HORSES bOARDED

OR MONTH.

CULVERWELL & DENTON, PROPS. ', , .

GREAT CLOTHING
STORE.

LOST A wide band ring with
W. S. C. on the top, two chipped
diamond on the side and from
family, Apr. 1, 83. Apr. 1, 04.
on inside. The finder leave at
this office and get reward.

The Record office is supplied
with the following blanks.

Proof of Posting Notices,
Power of Attorney, Mining Lease
Lease and Bond, Lease, Agree-
ment to sell real estates, Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds, Writ of At-

tachments, Bond, Official Bond,
Bill of Sale, Application for
License to Marry. Agreement-fo- r

Building, Notice of Assess-
ment work on Mining Claims.
Proof of Labor on Mining Claims,
Landlords Notice to Pay Rent
or Quit and numerous other
blanks.

n n mimoTTMor--

General Merchandise

High Grade

, Standard Groceries

Cents' Furnishing Goods, Ladies' Dress

Goods, Boots and Bhoes. Blankets and

Quilts. Best Grades Overalls, Minors'

Supplies, Hardware-f- ull stock. Tobacco

and Cifarg. Hay Grain and P reduce.

CALIENTE, NEVADA
' Clover Street.

An exclusive men's and boys' store
where Men and Boys' Clothing can be
bought at a saving in price.

Throughout Utah and adjoiningstates the fame of $e Gardner Store for

HENRY

Wholesale and
autiic aim iow prices nas
unui touuy its customers are
found in almost every town.

Every man in Lincoln countvGENERAL MERCHANDISE , wants to save money on his Clothingand yet wear the very latest, most up-to-d-

styles, and every mother who
wants to dress her boy nicely and econoGroceries and Provisions,

Glac&warc and Crockery,
Wines. Iiiquors and Cicar.

mically, snouiu write lor our
rent, it tens you how to buy

A request on a postal will

You are invited to visit

THp

A Complete Line of Miners Supplies alwayshand
W A W.rJ"jl

- i nave nfld a hoif i- -, . -

l,Vr - .C!t. , , Z7JL

Bait Lake City, Utalu


